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BRIDE ACCOMPANIES HUSBAND ON TRIP
SYNOPSIS OF THE AXXl'AL STATEMENT OF THE

Hertford Accident and Indemnity Co.
Of Harford, in the of Connecticut, on the 31st day of iveeember, ISIS

of the Oregon pursuant to law

Tenacious Tires800,004.00
CAPITAL.

ixcomk.
Net premiums rroelvoi during the Mt..
Interest, dividends and rents received during
lwn from other sources received during

. .2,32.e.5
ear T8.S6g.30
ear 1.651.12 of black "Barefoot" Rubber

32,413,278.87Tutal income
DlSltl KSKMEV1V

li paid during the ear, Including adjust-
ment expenses, etc I S2S.7S7.30

UtvMenda paid during the year on capital stock 0,
(.'on. ons and salsr.ea puld during the year 693.140.26
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during the year... 47,407. OS

Amount of all other expenditures 302.S98.SS

$1,56$ 903.(0Total expenditures
ASSETS.

Value
Value

f real estate owned, market value) 3 0.
f stocks Mil oor.ds owned (market value) 1,592.100.00

loans on niortcaves and collateral, etc 190.000.00
'ah in Ivinks and on hand 577.875. II

Premlims in course of collection written since
September SO. 1915 SSI, 911. 03

.Ml other assets 13.603.60
Interest and rents due and accrued 26,300.82

Total assets IS.961.7S0.84

"TIKE a Pup to a Root," do they hang on to the
Earth, when you throw in the Clutch, or

I J throw on the Brakes.
But, instead of merely grinding against said

Earth, for Traction, they CLING to it, much as
your bare foot clings to slippery surfaces.

This new and wonderful Goodrich "Barefoot
Rubber, " is as stretchy almost as a pure Rubber band,

Light-weig- ht as Rubber in its native amber color,
but stranger, tougher, longer-wearin- g (in Tires) than
pure Rubber could ever be.

That Lightness, Stretch, and CLING-qualit- y is
due, in part, to the absence of the heavy and inert
white substances which, in other Tires, provide the
gritty texture designed to give effective but grinding
Traction, when Clutch or Brakes do their work.

To provide its maximum Traction with minimum
Friction (which means minimum Heat, minimum
Tread-Wea- r, and lessened Strain on the rubber adhes-
ive between fabric layers.

That's the Mission of the new Goodrich "Bore-Zo- o

Rubber."
How well it does this work, how much mart

Resilience, Comfort-in-ridin- g, and Mileage, it gives,
may be realized only by test

lea srecial depoaits in any State t if any there be S. 345.69
Total assets admitted in Oregon $2 953,445 15

1.1 Mlll lTllS.
tiroes claim for losses unpa'd $ 305,581.14
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand-

ing risks 1,118.081.24
Pe for commission and brokerage 122,716.81
All other liabilities 36,013.55

200.000.00 mTotal liabilities 31,782,451.74
Total premiums ,n force December 31, 1815 32 17S.662 68

BUSINESS IX OREGON FOR THE YEAR,
iroas premiums received during the year 3 21,317.37

PTemnims returned during the year 5,475.57
paid during the year 2,774.66
incurred during the year S. 01 1 66

HARTFORD ACCIDENT AND IXDEMXITY COMPANY,
By K. R. MORAY. Vice President and General Manager.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service.
J. J. DENNIS, Portland.

CkaaS. E. Heard. Inc.. Local Agent. Pendleton. Oregon.

AREFOOT RUBBER" can be had in GoodB rich Safety-Trea- d Tires, Goodrich Motor-Cyc- le

Tires. Goodrich Bicycle Tires,

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Of Hartford, in the State of Connecticut, on the 31st day of December. 1915,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up 3 2,000,000.00

IXCOME.
Net premiums received during the year 319.378,627.61
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 1.014,765.21
Income from other sources received during year 85,442.68

Goodrich Truck Tires, Goodrich Rubber Boots,
Overshoes, Soles and Heels, and in no other make but
Goodrich.

Get a sample of it, at the nearest Goodrich Branch
or Depot today.

Stretch it thousands of times, but tear its fibres
you can't

With all this, observe that the best Fabric Tires
in America made of this TENACIOUS "Barefoot"
Rubber, cost you no more (and usually less), than or-
dinary Tires made by other responsible manufacturers.

No "larger-sized- " Tires (taken Size for Size and
Type for Type), are made than Goodrich Black-Trea- d

Tires.
Why, then, should any Business Man pay more

than the Goodrich "Fair-List- " Price, for any Tire,
until he has at least tested one pair of these new
"Barefoot" Rubber Goodrich Tires ?

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

the great Wang-Ts- e river by steam-
er, which will take us up the Wang-ts- e

to Tung-tin- g lake. Here we will
follow another stream bV flat boat
as fur as we can get toward Wei-Chu-

Province.
This province Is one of the wildest

and most difficult to enter in China
There are no roads and few Inhabl
tants. The country is mountainous,
and rugged. This will he the main
field for our work on this trip,
though we probably will push on Into
the province of Yunnan, unless the
revolution that has recently broken
out there makes It too dangerous.
We may, even go Into Thibet.

All this country is l,

cold In the mountainous regions and
warm In the valleys. This part or
Central Asia probably formed the
birthplace of the human race.

"We will go right into the field ot
tiger hunting upon our arrival in
China, anr If we are fortunate we
will send some Ine specimens of ths
man eating tiger to the Museum.

"Some time will be required ot
course, to finish the necessary diplo

$20,479,835.50Total Income
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net losses paid during the year $10,381,928.39
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year 800,000.00
4'omroiasions and salaries paid during the year. 5,774,378.20
Toe, licenses and fees paid during the vear. . 682,685.88
Amount of all other expenditures 1,410,719.25

NEW YORK, April 1 Mrs Roy C.
Andrews and her faithful dog. "Pat"
will accompany her husband into the
interior of China, on an exploration
trip for the American Museum ot
Natural History. They have left New
York and sail for Japan on the tenth
of April.

It is really a bridal trip for the
young couple. Mrs. Andrews is tho
daughter of Major Henry Borup, U.
S. A. and the sister of the young Arc-
tic explorus, George Borup. who was
drowned on Peary's North Pole expe-
dition.

Mrs. Andrews has twice encircled
the world for the Natural History
Museum. His companion. Edmund
Heller, besides his trip with the
Roosevelt expedition (Roosevelt Afri-
can expedition), has oeen with one of
Paul Ralneey's expeditions and has
just returned from the Yale Peruvian
expedition.

Describing his plans, Mr Andrews
said:

"From Peking we will sail down
the coast to Fu Chu, In Fu Klen
Province. Here Mr. Heller and Per-
ry Caldwell, a missionary will Join ua
for a hunt through the Bohea moun-

tains, some three hundred miles in-

land, from the Strait of Formosa.
There is big game In this region and
we should obtain some valuable and
new specimens.

"From Fu Klen my wife. Heller and
I will go up the coast to the mouth of

Akron, Ohio.

Total expenditures $19,049,711.72
ASSETS.

Value of real estate owned (market value) $ 721,000.00
Value of stocks and bonds owned (market value) 21,610.214.10
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 500.500.00
' ash in banks and on hand 1,691,928.87
Premiums in course of collection written since

September 3" 1915 3. 481, 592.96
Interest and rents due and accrued : . . 272,591.41

GOODRICH
matic negotiations in regard to our
trip and to China but if our hopes,827.42Total assets $28,

Ieas special deposits in any State (if any there be) . 66 barefoot Tires.827.42

are fulfilled, the members of our par-
ty will begin to look for big game
about the second week in May. Our
schedule calls for a year of actual

In the field."
Mrs. Andrews will take her pet das

on the trip.

Total assets admitted In Oregon $28,
LIABILITIES.

i Irons claims for losses unpaid ...$ 1.551,493.02
Omoutit of unearned premiums on all outstand

ing risks . . .' 11,350,31.50
Dae fir commission and brokerage 30,000.00
All other liabilities 995.000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of cap'.tal stock of
$2.000. 000. ) $18,926,854.r,2 $18. 926, 834.

Complete Stock of Goodrich Tires
Carried at theTotal premiums :n force December 31, 1915 $32,146 221

BtJUNESfi IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR.
Total Insurance v.ritten during the year $7,585,224

deaconess of the Episcopal church
held services for that church in tho
Masonic hall here last Sunday.

C F. Kratz of te contracting firm
of Kratz & Phillips, who are build-
ing the city hall here, is In Portland
on a short business trip.

Mrs. Louis Scnull. Jr., Is at Al

WORK ON NEW CITY

HALL AT ECHO GOES

FORWARD WITH RUSH Oregon Motor G&r&ge
bany. Oregon, having left for that

.roes premiums received during the year 153.752.
Premiums returned during the year 30.011.
lenses paid during the year 121,413.
losses incurred during the year 120,412.
Total amount of insurance outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31. 1915. .10.564,755.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO,
By JAS. WYPER, Vice President

statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
J. J. DENNIS. Sherlock Bldg.. Portland. Ore.

Chas. E. Heard. Inc., lxal Agent. Pendleton, Oregon.

place on receipt of the news that her Telephone 468119-12- 1 West Court Street.

CONCRETE IS ALL POURED FOR
WALLS AND TRUSSES NOW

PIjAAED.

Prevents roughness during

It Is believed the accident was du
to a heavy fog which had been hang-

ing over the China coast. The ves-

sel carried 400 passengers when sho
left here, besides a two million dollar
cargo and two million dollars in

specie.

the
New 110.000 BnlkUng Will Be Hand-

some structure; Mrs. Alice Knight,
Dcacsmess of Episcopal Church,
Holds Service: Trout Running In
Government ( anal.

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE
WILL HANDLE STRIKE

LONDON, March SO. David Lloyd-Georg- e

has returned from France to
attempt to settle labor troubles In

Glasgow Many workmen In manu-
facturing big guns have gone on
strike demanding that the govern-
ment repeal the conscription order.

SYNOPSIS OF THE AN'N'l'AL STATEMENT OF THE

Sterling Fire Insurance Co.
Ml Indianapolis in the State of Indiana, on the 31st day of December, 1915,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon pursuant to law

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up $ 850.000.00

INCOME.
XC premiums received during the year $ 43,352.09
Interest, dividend.- - and rents received durins year 77,271.80 '
Income from other eources received during vear 9,061.32

WAR PLANE BUILDER If
CALLED TO WASHINGTON

LOS ANOEIJCS. March 30. In re-

sponse to a telegram rrom Secretary
of War Baker, Glenn I, Martin, war
plane builder, started for Washington
t day. This Is taken to mean that of

FRENCH AEROPLANES IN
RAID ON THE RAILROAD

PARIS. March SO. French aero-

planes nave conducted successful
raids against three railway stations
from which the crown prince was
supplying his army before Verdun,
according to nn official announce

mother, Mrs. M W. Smith, had frac-
tured her arm. Mrs. Scholl expects
to be gone a couple of weeks.

B. (5. Mashbum and wife left yes-

terday for Dallas, Oregon, where they
will visit for a short time with Mrs
Mashburn's mother before going on
to California where Mr. Mashburn
expects to find a location and go Into
business. They have been conducting
the Hotel Echo here for the past
three years but sold out a short tlms
ago to Venz Bauer of The Dalles.

J. Prank Spinning and K. R. Lew-I- s

have returned from a short busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Trout are now running in the gov-
ernment canal and the local nnglern
are clirrespodlngly happy again. One
fisherman is reported to have caught
23 below the flour mill yesterday aft-
ernoon, ranging from 18 to 18 inches
in length.

Mrs. Oeorge Perry, wife of the head
miller at the Echo flour mills, has
returned from a two weeks' visit with
relations at Portland

The Misses deplume and Daphne
(iulliford and Mies Bessie Andrew"
were visiting friends in Pendleton
Thursday.

Assessor C. P. Strnin and Col. J. H
Ralcy, were among the Pendleton
visitors Thursday trying the Echo
fishing. They report fair success.
Cdt Italey. however. In the excite-
ment occasioned by the bite of a big
follow, lost his rod in the canal and
almost fell In hlms'lr. Later a fel-

low fisherman recovered the rod with
a bent wire on the end of a pole The

Total income $ 129 685.21
DISBURSEMENTS.

"I losses paid during the year $ 128,155.80
Dividends paid on capital stock during the year 42,500.00
' 'ommlaalnnx and salaries paid during the year.. 29,570.80
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year... 28,591.37
Amount of all other expenditures 34.422.23

ficials have concluded that the planes

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing sktai

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 80 cento

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

(East Oregonlan Special)
ECHO. ,Ore.. March 31 Work on

Echo's new 110. 000 city hall is pro-

gressing in a satisfactory manner, the
work of pouring the concrete walls Is

finished and a force of carpenters
are now engaged in placing the truss-
es to support the roof and removing
the forms from the walls The con-

crete men have been taid off tempor-aril-

while this work is going on They
will spread the flours in the lower
story next week, all of which on the
giound floor will he or concrete and
i ement.

This building presents quite a
creditable appearance and speaks Weil
for the progresslvcness of Echo and
her citizens.

Mrs. Alice Knight of Hood rtlver.

already In service are adapted to low-

er level of flying but are unsulted for
hiKh winds and the light atmosphere

To In the mountains of Chlhnahua ment.$ 263.240.20
I-- ni:ts.

Value of stocks and bonds owned (Market value)! 160,668.35
i - on rnortnascs and collateral, etc 1,197.382.17

4'ash in l.nnks and on hand 100,777.78
I'ren iini" In course of collection wr'tten

since September 3". 1915 .... 39.669.S6
Interest and rents dec and accrued 25,435.99

MAKES YOUR STOMACH

FEEL FINE-- ENDS INDIGESTION

All Stomach Distress Quickly Disappears Before Famous Pre-
scription. Health, Strength and Vigor Result From

Perfect Digestion.

23.934.15
1. 062. 34

PAIN GONE! RUB

Total assets $1
Iss special d'vosits in any State (if any there, be)

Total assets admitted In Oregon , ,

i.i Aiui.mi s.
fJross claim nor losses unpaid .... $

Amount of unearned premiums on all outstand-
ing risks

121
People who suffer from weak atom206, 09.10

ach. distress after eating, belching of

gas, sourness, bad taste In mouth, foul

A stomach constantly treated with
strong, artificial digesters, given
simply to do the work your Itomaoh
ought to do, will soon become lazy

and flabby from want if exercise and

fish escaped.ACHING JOINTSexclusive of capital toek of
22 2 49.1

Ml IH.'pTei'Muins in fori - leceffiber .11. 19K, t
will gradually demand the strongest!
digesters and more of them until the1

I sr.

Mas

Total
'irnss
Prem;
MSaMI

Total

HUB PUS AW W WITH A KM l

TRIAL BOTTLE or ol.D. PEW-ET- H

VTIXU "ST, JAI (Hi n oil. '

Fast Liner is
Ashore But All

Reported Safe
LOY LEE

HI MM -- v OKI .( FOR THE VElt.
Insurance written during the year t 101,670,
prcniiut , received during the year 1.3S0.
MM rct'ittieri during the .vear 318
paid diirlna the year I,
IK III lad during the year 1.

imuuct of invui ,i,,,. out'tamling in Oregon Dec. 3f. 11S. . 14M0S.
STERLING I HIE INSURANCE OO,

By EDW. D. EVAN'S--
. President,

ory reslden geXtSfvl nent :inT 'Homey for service:
i. J. liKNVIS. nerlivk BldK.. Portland. Ore.

breath, biliousness, dizziness, ner-

vousness or dyspepsia In any form,
should not he satisfied with a make-

shift remedy.

The stomach was made to digest
food anil when througn abuse or acci-

dent It becomes weak and run down
Immediate steps should be taken to
build It up. to put strength and elac-Uclt- y

Into the flabby muscular walls
so that It will be able to extract nu-

tritious matter from the food and
send it to enrich the blood.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets are made
from a prescription containing Ingre-

dients that purify, renovate and as-

sist the stomach to become stmnK
enough to do what nature Intended It

should.

stomach tablets will, If ta-

ken regularly, almost Invariably turn

is- -IIIVO MAIM AGHOCND OH
LAND AtX'ORDINCJ TO RE-

PORT RECEIVED.

limit Is reached; the stomach Is dead!
before the man. but the man wll'.
quickly follow.

tablets will relieve your
distressed stomach and will make it
feel good In a few minutes. But,

Is mnde to do more; It Is
prepared to allay the cause of stoin-- i
ach dlstnss and II ts guaranteed to
do so or your money cheerfully re-- 1

runded Ask Tnllman ft m about It

Try a box on that liberal basis you
unfortunates, who suffer from a

stomnch. and make nn effor'
to forever rid yourseir of stomach
misery. It's an Inexpensive treatment
and money bark If vou are not

CH1VE8E HERB MEDICINE
CO.

No. 7ii Grades st.
Our roots have been tested

100 yenrs. We can cure all
chronic diseases or abscesses.

Come to us If you are suffer-
ing from catarrh, asthma, lung
or bronchial trouble, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, appendicitis,
dropsy, kidney, liver, stomach
or female trouble, obesity, blood
and skin diseases or nervonn
debility.

Sufferers from these and
many other chronic diseases
have hcen restored (0 hltli
and happiness without prison
ous drags, by Iks Calflsss

Conto and see ns.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 31. TlK
IChtyo Maru Is grounded on an Island
j2Z' miles off Hon Kong. The

will be taken to Hong Kong,
according to a Cable received at the
"ff'ee of the To. o Klsen Kalsha,
which was the first word that an ac-

cident had happened WMhe ship. It

Stop "dosing" Khcumatlsm.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires Internal treatment. But
soothing, penetrating "St Javob's
Oil" right on the "tender spot," an 1

by the time you say Jack Itobinson
out comes the rheum. ttw pain an1!

distress "St, Jacobs Oil" is a harm-
less rheumatism liniment which nev-

er disappoints and doesn't burn the
Bin. It takes pain, soreness and

stiffness from aching Joints, muscles
and bones; stops sciatica, lumbngi'.
bac kache and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bot-

tle of honest "Ht. Jacob
oil" from any drug store and In a
moment, you'll be free from pain.
I'.hes and stiffness Don't suffer!
Ilub rheumatism away.

'
, H .sff, '.,. .?- - '

vt,u

Kt CRAWFISH
OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fii. Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection. Hteam Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
.. ,f;w. depot In Pendleton for FALTS Pea Foods.

M

an old overworked stomach Into a

new. strong, sweet one In a few
weeks. There Is no other prescrip-
tion on enrth that can do so much for Booth' Pills always give Joyful!

satisfaction In constipation. 25c. flaa.l

v as Indicated that the crack liner ran
aground on Thursday morning. tn-o'- f

plat advices said the ship was
ashore off one or (he Leina Islands
at the mouth of the Cnhtoh river."

'' '',.. - v.
' f' "'"ass tr

I tie In action.
the great majority or stomach suf
ferers as stomach taWeut

'

.,; ; . SAW, . '


